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61, Denver be~1; Regis 66 to 63S~~-II"'------------ ..- - - - - - - - - - -. .
with Id~hO urd~y ~nd New Mexico aw~mIJed
There is a .
State, winning the /lecond game 66 f,:astern New Mexico twice, 76 to
58 after'
the firat 71 to 54 and 88 to 65,

I
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,

66 in itsollener,

Skyline Is Strong
In Opening Games

,

,
,

UmhSt~tespUt

Bean
angel I

I,
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FOR SALE: Fur Jacket,

14 --:- practically new, pelfec:tl
, condition, cheap, Phone 4-2234,
•

,

For young Americans carefully trained for successful
careers in

UNIVERSITY OF

Skyline conference
team!! wo~ 10' ,of 12 inter!lec1GiOl~all
games over Friday and Saturday,
Only Brigham Young', and
State lost,'
Most impressive was' the
game sweep of Utah over
Utahl conference iavorites, won 83
to 53 and 71 to 54 to leave little
doubt that they are loaded for bear
this year, The two star transfers,
,Gary Bergen and Art Bunte, led
the Redskins in both games,
Highly-rated Wioming got a
first game scare against' Montana
State but took the second game in
a walk, The first game forced the
Cowboys to go ,into overtime to lick
the Wildcats 75 to 7Q but Wyomlng
stormed back to win the finale 77
to 63,
Defending champion Colorado
A&M, wa~ pressed all the way to
defeat Regis of Denver 77 to 71
and had more trouble the next
, night before beating Colorado State
58 to 54, Brigham Young was unimpressiv,e, losing to Colorado 88

•

DEMAND

SUMMER
TOURS

HAWAII

Foreign Trade
or
Foteign Service

SUMMER SESSION

SEVEN WEEKS

5499

fOR ON'Y

~~gs

,TAX

Shop. Conveniently

thl. 'price Include. ahplane roundtrip between the West Coast and Hawaii,
yia Pan Am.rlca~ World Airways, United Air Lines ar Northwest Airlines,
lIylng accommodations, all ,Ighlle.ing an' Oahu, excunlon. In Honolulu,
c,"d special yisit. to Pearl Harbor, II pineapple cannery, a .ugar mill, the
Royal Palace, "atiYe YUlages, and many other plac•• of malar Inter••t, It
further includes a catamaran crui.e" .eyerai outrigger canoe rides, a glall
bottom boat cruls .., a vi.lt to the aquarium, seyeral conege danc.s, plus a
formed dinner,dance, For farewen, there will be a sp ••ial "luau," or natiye
feast, Tips, transfero, beach coHag.', weekly movie., etc. are 01.0 Included
In pri.. of tour.
.

On CampUs
We Suggest:

* Books
*

HAWAII'S -lUG SUMM!R·

y".",

**

Thelnlernal/oroa"y lamou. biennial Trans-Pacilic
lIa.e from 'he MalnianJ
fo 'he I.Iand. iale.. place In 1955, Ihus maleinl1 Waiki"i " I1re,,' vacation land.of
"ai.,y, .,.ci'e,.,enl, and fun." /. a .ummor ,.,ombe.. will nt.tr for"el, ,

I.D.HOWAID TOUI ORGAllIAnON- SEYIIIIII AIIUAL SUSOII
• HOWARD TOUR: Thl. iii Hawaii'. original collo"e tout. It " for coed.

on'y, with the gir'. living on campu., Univeroily enrollm.nt I. mandatary.
• WAIKIKI SURF TOUR: Rosld.nc••• at b.ach apartment. In exclusive
hafol area at Waikiki, Univoraity enrollment I. optional. Tour i. divided into
three s.parate'y Identified and operated un,t., as follow .. (1) Under-Gradu.
at. Group, mr ."nege girl. on'y. (2) College Graoluate Graup, for members
with professional and other background. between 21-31 years of age, and
(3) Post-Graduat.. Group, for all oth.r members, The•• tour unit. live, Itt
different hattl area,_
•

Writi~9 Paper

Jewelry
College Pets
Your

\

A harci-hitting, intensive oneyear course at the graduate
.level will give you 1he background you need in languages, area studies and business
administration as it obtains
to world trade,

Wril. to:

Associated
Student
Bookstore
At the sun

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONSULT:
Alice M. Davidson
Marron Hall
University

Leading, American business
firms have come to depend
on the, American Institute for
Foreign Trade as a major
source of trained personnel
for their ,intel'nlltional ' operations.

Phone' 7-9296

\

Admissions CommlU••
Am.rican Inllilul.

for
Foreign Trad.
Thunderbird Fi.ld I,
Phoenix, Arisona

1923-first aorial rofuellng .

,I,'
I

.(

Your college graduation
ring, a recognized symhoi of your achievement,
in 10 Kt, gold, Wide
choice of stones.

,1,

HeavY Gold
Heavy Silver

,

, CUT

Committee,Leader
NEWMEXICO·LO.BO Reported for ' Quits Post After'
,H;C by Council 0R
Issentlng eport
$700 Deficit

.

,

,

"

THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO,

No. 34

Student Council Trea;urerRon- ,
nie Calkins has reported to the .
'
------~---------------~----------------- ~oul).ci1 that the council would end
Dick Powers chairman of a
up about $700 in the red on the,
, ;',
_,
homecoming expenditure because of four-man commIttee whICh
~he mounting bills from the big yesterday
presented three
weekend, ,.' ,
varying reports on a proposed
The counCil usually shows a ~oss senate bill resigned his post
~f some funds on the celebration.
'
Last year's loss was set at $400 by at a senate meeting late yesmembers of the council as they re- terday afternoon.
called past losses,
,"
, .
$2 450 Due fol' Return
HIS actIon came after BIll"
The h~mecoming committee ap. Rourke's motion asked the
propriated $3,150 this year, With a senate to "accept the reports
loss of $700" $2,~50 would be the and urged the committee to meet
amount the committee woul~ be ex- again this time as a "working
pected to r,!lturn to the council fund, unit,'"
It _ was ~nnounced. by council Powers, obviously smarting
preslde.nt Jim ·Bruenmg that the der a dissenting rep-crt l'ead by Bill
1955 Fiesta woul!,! for the most part Fisher voicing his and Pete Madbe held at the south end of the foot- rid's dissatisfaction with the conball field ~nd would extend e,ast over duct of the committee, said he felt
the Jlrll:c~lce football field if space it Was not necessary for the comfor a~dltlO~al ~ooths was ,needed, mittee to meet again,
Friday m~ht s dance W)ll be held Powers read a report approved in
on the tenmsco,urts_ The Student a 45-minute meeting Tuesday night.
Stand!,rds committee has .been for- It pertained to establishing a senate
mulatmg plan~ for ~he sprmg fies~, advisory group' to study needll of
A gate charge Will be made thiS a dozen campus organizations reyear for everyone other th!ln stu- ceiving funds from activity tickets,
dents, A ,c?upl~ may be admitted on and advise the senate on approval
each actiVIty ticket,
or disapproval of budgets suIimitted to that body_ ~
Name Band Debated
The major question concerning
Fisher Was "Pushed"
fiesta at this time is should the as- Fisher, in a- Jlrepared statement,
sociated students hire a I'name" said: "I feel that we (Madrid and
band for the celebration or a band Fisher, were pushed into making a
which. would cost less,
premature decision between two
The student standal'ds committee versions of the bill at last night's
has recommended that the question committee meeting,
be brought before the student sen- "At that time a new version' of
ate to get as broad' a consensus as Mr. Powers' bin and an alternate
Calkins, and Ronnie Yost. There will be no show possible, said council president Jim proposal from Mr. Ferguson were
"MY THREE ANGELS" opened last night at
Dt;lc. 12 and the final performance will be Dec. 18. Bruening.
presented to the committee for our
Rodey theater in a play based on an original
Tickets
are
available
from
noon
until
5
p,m.
at
'
,
Chairmen
to
Decide
stamp of approval-without suffieo French version of three convicts in a Frenck
the
box
office
each
weekday.
Admissioll
is
by
The
council
discussed
the
possi.
cient time for intelligent consideraGuinea penal colony. Talking things over are the
$1.15 or activity ticket. (Miller Photo)
... bilities of a name band and agreed tion of either,"
three angels, left to right, Jose Silva, Tommy
__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - - - (without a vote) to leave the choice Fisher said that neither proposal
I
of bands up to the fiesta co-chair- embodied any ideas from him or
men, Jack Mulcahy 'and Mart Madrid and that "under these cire
Servis,'
cum~tances the bills cannot truly ~e
.
'
A request was approved by the conSidered the work of the commitT '
J.
. ' council to sponsor a dance througli tee as a whole."
MI· ,
j
AI"pha Phi Omega Saturday, Jan. 8,' Fisher t~el! said,Uper,ha,ps we
_
'
,
_,
for the benefit of the March of s)10)11d be wIlhng to a9,cept the preWIlham, James Upto~ Jr., a UNM Dimes foundation, with admission hmmary wo:k done by these two
student, died Tuesday In a Socorro by donation only
gentlemen smce We weren't called
Ins
~Ops,
OWhoSP,ital,ofinjun,.-essufferedinan Ah db k • ti
'llb hldontolPveourtimetothecommittee
,
,•
'
automobile aCCIdent last rllonth
an 00 mee, ng WI e e last mght at 9:15,"
' P'IDLLIPS
which also'killed Joan Clark Grins- next Tues,day evemng at the KKG Ferguson then read his proposal,
By TED
lade, another UNM student.
,
house Elame Bush announced.
which deviatedfl'om an earlier
"My Three Angels," Rodey theaFuneral services will be held in
• '.'
.'
draft in calling for a hybrid com~ogram his ~ome tov.:n, of Bayara, He _is
mitte, e c0l!lposed of three sena,tors,
. ter's current offering, opened to an
,,1"
s_urvlved by hIS father Mayor Wi!••
two councIl members, and two stuenthusiastic first-night audience
yesterday.
'
ham J. Up~on S~_ ,
.'
'
dents at large from the student
The car m whIch the VIctims and
•
. '
body.
Although getting off to a some;
what slow start the pace quickened
two others were riding crashed into, An ~nte~atl~nally famous SpanMadrid Agrees With Fisher
with the appea;ance of the trio of '
a bridge rail 20 miles south of So- Ish gUitarIst WI~ p~esent a co~ce~ Fisher urged that, if the general
,
"
.
corro ~o mar a Thanksgiving holi- ~t ~:\5 p_m_, ,es ay, ec, 1d' n idea contained in the proposals were
convicts, and they mainmined this
pace right up to the discovery of, Ted Ra{)p, chairman of the Stu- day trip.
. , ,
,
ar IS e gym~aslUm, sponsore . y to be approved~that the senate conth~" last fortunate "accident."
dent Senate parking committee will Upton was the dnver of the car, !~e Commumty Concert Assocla- duct the commIttee on a temporary
_,
basis. ,
•
Two la ers ivln outstanding go before the Campus Improve:nent Two _ot~er passen~e~s were ~lso Ion.,
perform~n:es w:re .r:hn D, Wilbur committee this afternoon and pre_~osp~talIzed, Both VIctims we:e Jun- dAndres S~g:~aI had' been
re.g~rdIn hiS first verSIon, Fe~guson and
and Tom Calkins
sent eight proposals for improving lors III the college of education,
~ tits one t de e'k!ng ~uslc~als Powers had urged appomtment of
,
',
')
.
'
the parking situation on the UNM
In
e wor .0 _ay, • IS gUi ar s ye senators for two-year terms, except
W~lburdoesan?xce~entJobpor- campus.
Nava'o Art To Be Shown has ~on a dlstmf:Ulshed place for for two membersoto be appointed
tt'aymg the unflmchll}gly ho,nest 0
. ,
d'
_
I
,
' the .Instrnment In ,the annals of for the balance of the current
tradesman whose seeJ;Ilmgly mlserf ll!-0st mterest to stu, ents will , "Symbols of NavaJO Sand Paint- mUSIC,
"
h 1
able Christmas is turned into a mer- b,e the Improvement committee's ac-, ings" will be the subject of a talk He will play not only Spanish BC Od~~ar'dd d h'
·t·
t t
Thursday, December 9, 1954
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1954-80oing KC-97 lank.rs colllj>letod 16;000 r.ruollngs laal year

30 years of progress in aerial refueling

I

HOWARD F. MILLET,

I

I

I Enjoy a Regular 19c ham- :
, burger with this ad for only,
flOc. Good only Dec. 7-!0,
I

Tuesday thru Friday.

I
I

I, "

,I ,

,
j'

I
I
I
I
I
I

••

I
I

•
I

1717 E. CENTRAL
0205 E. CENTRAL'
I

CUT OUT THIS .Ai)

The small picture shows the first aerial
refueling by the Air Force, The large
picture shows a Boeing KC-97. today's
stani:Iard Air Force tanker, transferring
600 gallons of fuel a minute to a Boeing
B-17 Stratojet bomber.
Boefng pioneered aerial refueling
tank~rs and equipment. Further, during
its 38 years, it has constantly pioneered
frend-setting designs in commercial and
military altcraft. This has meant such
continuous, growth that Boeing now
employs more engineers than ever be.fore, including the World War II peak.
Boeing offers stable careers to engineers

of virtually EVERY type: civil, mechartical, electrical and aeronautical.
The company employs draftsmen and
engineering aides for routine work, thus
freeing engineers fot more creative
assignments.

•
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201
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'

Boeing engineers enjoy long-range careets-46% of them have been at Boeing
;; or more years, 25% have been here
,10 years, and 6% for H years.
..

~SAVE9c-

,_._._---... ---

In addition to stability, Boeing offers
an unusual variety of research, design
and production opportunities, including work with new materials, guided
missiles, jet bombers and transports,
and research in nuclear-powered air.. '
criEt and supersonic flight.
Boeing makes it possible for engineers to take graduate studies while
working, and tehnburses them for all
tuition expenses.
For lurlh.r B".'nll catt.r friformailoll,

consult your Plac.m.nt omce, 6; wtlle:

RAYMOND I, B. HOFFMAN, Admlll. Enllnie'"
BDllnl AIrplane CDlllpany, Wichita, Kansas

III1EINIJ1
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON

-;-,

_..

-- -.. ".'"

---

...

WICHITA. KANSAS

W

ry one with the assistance ?f the ~~~n l~r s~~~'ho~flBa~d!li~~ ~:l1P~!~; Mrs, Franc, Newcomb .will giv~ to songs, b~t in ~is _selections f~r his Fish~r~, c:ar;ing ~~a~e~h~~~~~it~
three rogues.
t t d t
dt
t"
,the Anthropology club III AD 157 at concert lie will lUclude mUSIC by tee had failed to demonstrate unity
•
'
f
'I'
fi'
0
s
u
en
s
an
0
se
up
a
parkmg
. ht ...Sh'
, '1'1 . a' I'so ,Sh'ow Bac,
h as w e,II,as popul"
Calkms, a , ami lar , gure C?n lot north of the stadium
' 7'3'0
- t omg,
' e W!
ar son g wn't-..
m Its preparation of the report.
,,
". "
_ examples of sand pamtmgs.
ers of today,
Ferguson said his basic desire
Rodey's stage, stopped the show_m
the middle of the second act With Memb~rs of the Senate comll!-It"
,
was for re-evaluation of the present
his excellently rendered speech dur- tee, keepmg ~ check on,the parkmg
set-up through Which various acingthemock court scene. He played lot by Bandeher! have disclosed that
0
tivities are financed.
a, commanding part throughout the the faculty lot IS rarely more than
"
,
,
,',
He cited, as examples of activ.ities
play, as the "brams" of the three half full,
, ,
, , V;
J
receiving, student ,tundswhich
conVIcts"
, , Two of thll proposals have ai"might not" be entitled to them
As the tither two convicts, Ron- r~ady been at least partially car,
,
' . the band and the debate team.
'
aId Yost and Jose Silva turned in rled out. T,he woode,nposts between, , The traditional Hanging of the at the Kappa Kappa Gamma soron - "Such, activities, .Ferguson said,
more than adequate performances, ~he chemistry bUlldmg and the Greens, sponsored by Mortar Board, ty house, proceed north on Umver- shOUld be checked mto, He said he
Yost, with his rather morbid sense mter-American affairs, building senior women's honorary, will be sity ave" and turn right on Roma had been unable to, determine exof humoI',and girl-crazy Silva have, been removed, , Motor~yc1e held Monday night beginning at ave, to P~pejoy's ho~se..
,actly how neW band uniforms, for
played their parts with a natural- parking areas have been esta?hshed 7 :30.,., " "
,_ ,
'The t~lrd, proce~slOn , \V111 begm example, are financed - .whether
ness Which added much to the north of Yatoka hall, removmg the .A candlelight p~ocesslol1 W!ll be- at the PI Beta,Phl house, proCSled fr~m a,ccumulated surplus or by
comedy,
Ve~lcles from the street l!orth of gm at 7:30 p,m. With the rlngmg of along Mesa VI\lta ave" and turn umveJ:slty grant.
Sharon Yenney, playing the part Mitchell hall. ..,
~he bell in the admin!stration bui~d- south to the P,resi,dent's house. ,
U Should Buy Uniforms
Illg, Thre~ group!! WIll start at dlf- . Each orgamzat,lOn must prOVIde He said he feI~ the university
of the tradesman's wife, .gave the The other proposals_ are,:
' T,o re-arrange parkmg, l~ the lot ferent pomts op carn,pus and con- ItS own candles. _
'", ,
"should foot, the bill for new uni~
role well.deserved charm.
, B 'Bt
between the geology bUlldmg and vel'g~.;on UNM PreSident TomL" ~rom the ~resld.ent s house, the form~, and that funds f:rom student
R Th ot;i.rp!ay~s, '~TI!-Ie 't~r
the inter-American affairs building. PopeJoy's house for a short sere- entq'e procession Will go to the SUB actiVIty ticketrl should not be usedosea ' IPP% envI , Ippl • 0, "To paint all . arkin ' stalls on nade.
, '.
"
. " b~ll~oom for a ~r?g.ram of .group forthis purpose.
Langell, ah~ Ralp~ ark all h~ped streets and in paI~ing lo~s. '
" One, procession Will be~m at smgmg , of traditIonal. Chr~stmas In other businerlS:
to maket IS ChriS mas come, y a
,', ' ,
, ' _ Holtona-Marron hall and Will pro" carol!;. Dr. Sherman Smith, director The senate approved the appoint.
merry way tostart thes:a~on"
, , T~ make the mtersectlOn of lIm- ceed to Dorm D, Mesa Vista Dorm, o!~tudent al,fairs, will lea~ the ment of Tona Lo~ Dabbs to the stuRoder, "always, a stlc~ler ,for verslty ave" and ~sh a four~way and on to Popejoy's, house, The smglng.,He Will beaccompamed by dent court.
realism, kept up ~he trl!-ditlOn when stop.
,.,
, ", "
group will assemble in Marron Coral J~hnson. Coffee and dough- The sellarate. committee reports
"
nuts will be served after the were received and tabled pending
Yost carried a hvechlcken across ,To place a traffic light at the Ill- lounge,
the i'itage to the kitchen.
• tersectlOn of ,Central and Cornell.
The secondproc.ession will begin program.
Continued on pagd 2

A nnuaII-langlng
". ,f tne
,- Greens'
W,·,1 Be,Held Monaay N·'gn,- t
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~ NEW MEXICO LOBO Committee Head Jorrin Will Di~CIiSS .Debaters, Orator

fi:~~~t:::~~~:I~!;.;!:!,:~:!:\~~~,:~~~~~~Iq1;:~~*7i!
l~~~. Res·,g·ns Pos'"·,t·,on .Communism at Meet 'f'n' S''pe'ech Tou'rne'y'
1"....

...

~

1

""der the !let of Maroil 8, 1879,. Printed b, tho Un.Iv.nlt, Prlntin.K Plallt. 8Qbacriptioll
payable III fOli.anee.
.
..
..ate. '4,60 ror tho •• hoo!

Dr. Miguel
J orrin, director
of the'
.'
. .
.
• .
. . . .
.
.
de~artm~nt of Inter-American ~f.
.
'..
~ EcUtorilJ.1 and Business office in the .tourpafism Bldg. Tei. '1.oiliji, Ext. li14
~
..
.' •
'.,
.
. ..
ContInued from page 1
fairs, Will attend the 31st seSSIOn Dr. Cullen Owens, Umvel.'llity de.
I>:
Sob I.aW"rence --;.--..:-------------.. ---------_--______________Editor anQther lJleetingof a fortified eom· of the Institute Of World Affairs at bate cOlJ.cb, is leaving today with
III
Bob Chatten ---------------------____ ,. _____ --___ ManagioJr Editor!llittet; tbls S'!'turday at 8, a;m. Mon", the University ofSoutherri CaUfor. I?ne kdebfllte _, team hatnd Iln extra
Ha.......
ko' --------------------.----------N·Ill'ht ·Ed·to
thoIS.I ssue.
-Ica. SIlfversklOld
IJ.ndth VlVlan
. on
. D'
..
. S·
speather Or
ournament
at
....v Mo"
s.s
. Is r rts'
. , dd d t'
. ..Vac. ma
ec.. 12-. 1' .
5. ,
.~. a speeQ
C. 11'ege.'
Dan
Zelf··
.
E'dit :quler were a e o. e commIttee.
. .'
.
ou wes""l.'n
In W·In fi eI'd•
po
or Fergu son".epIaces P
.
'
.owersh
as c ·
air. Dr
. ' JorrIn
. 'wllI give an address
,.
.Kan•
D · ~ . . -----------------------------------------..
011&' Grant ----.;-----------.. ----_-----________;._B\lsmeu Manager man:
a!l~ b,~. chalrDlll;n ~f. a panel dli\cul;l. ,Garnett Burks and David Malt.
0
' .
. .'
. Ted Rapp said the senate parking SIng, CommunIsm In the Western will ~nter eight rounds of debate
committee would present its recom. Hemisphere."
.
competition Friday and .SatuJ;day
,
". .'
W .
.' mendations to the eamJ,lUS improve. .Dr. J. William Robinson of Whit. against speakers from colIeges and
0
HAT WAS a prett.y lively discussion the senate had ye~ter~ ment committee t?day.
ti?1." College is the institlit.e director uni,:er&ities in a. s!x-st'!'te area.
~
The senate Will convene next With. Prof. Paul E ..Hadley of SC Rlch~r.d ~omaJn will enter the
~ . day afternoon It showed that members were staying'. week
to hear the "State of the Cam. l servmg . as executive secretary. competition In oratory and extem~
aWl:\ke, and thInkIng about the ISsues at hand.
pus" speech by· stUdent body presi. Over 126 delegates from 28 univer.pbraneous speaking. .
..
~
The
student
senate
has,
in
past
years,
drawn
some
ridicule
dent.
Jim
Br1!'ening,
alld
to
act
on
sitiea
an~
c.ollegea
..
will.
join
With
..
Dr.
Owens
sa~d
th~t
Burks
and
,...
around campus for being a "do nothing" group Their latest rec~mmendatI0!'Ls from the budget leader.s . In gov~rn~ent,. bus.mess, Mall. WOUld. also register for dis.
~
.
.
.'.
.
.
. .'
.•
'.
adVIsory committee.
and CIVIC organizations to. diSCUSS ICUsslOn, oratory and extempora_
effort to put a httle hfe III the body deserves commendatIOn,'
" ..
the ~eneral theme of "Tbe Achieve. neous speaking in'. the Kansas
even if the tactics exercised l)y two members Of. it four-man
m. eltt of Peace-HoJ,leor .IllusiOn? ". t.ournament.
. ...."'
•
. committee are open to criticism·
.
Secretary of the Navy Charles s. The UN~ debate coacn saldtha.t
.
• • . .
Thomas Will speak Dec. 14 at the tbe Southwestern College tournaCommIttees should work as commIttees, we thInk. The sen8 p.m. session which is open to th,e ~ent is one of the' oldest and most
ate .parking group has done some real good, and made progr.ess
p~blic wi~hout charge as ar.e all eve. hlg~ly l'e/?iarded sp.e.eCh meets in the
on an issue dear and near to the hearts of a majority of the
nmg . se.ss.l.ons.. Dr. Han~ J. Morgen- .entIre natl.on.
.
; . .'
,
'.
thau, Umverslty of Qhlcago; Dean .The group of four wIll drive to
student b o d y . . .
Rusk, President of the Rockefeller Kallsas, and return Sunday to the
OR EXAMPLE, thIS group made an hourly check of all fac- "I Am With You," a. 1949Swed- Foundation; . lind Dr. Alvin C. UNM campus.
ulty parking lots on campus for a week, and discovered ish ~lm will be .shQwn by the uni- Graves, Los .AlamosScientificL~b_
..
f' t d .
verslty film socIety Saturday at 7 oratory, are also other evenmg
acres 0 was e space.
and 9 p.m, in Mitchell hal!' 101.
speakers.'
.
They will present their reccimme~datioiJ.s to the campus The pi~ture d~als with a mission' .
improvement committee today. We hope the improvement ~ry of the. Swedish Lutheran church
U
.
'.. . • .
•
.
.
m RhodeSia. A tJersonal tragedy aIC 0
IpS
A· NM asslstant prQfessor and
commIttee conSIders the suggestIOns made by the senate body most causes him to lose his faith
.
r two studellts ",iII sing with the
carefully tomorrow.
:•
but he is. saved by th~ hell? and unEastern :N:ew Mexico Univer~i~y
Any time a faculty parkIng lot whIch holds about 110 derstandmg of a nativ~ girl. _
. . .
'.'
'.. chorus for the ~Ibuquerque CIVIC
· •
db
I
..
d.
•.
. .
.
The film features Carin Forsberg, The Stanford Umversity Insti- Symphony when It presentS Bach's
autos IS use y on ~ 60 c.ars m one ay, an lDJustIce IS bemg Rune Lindstrom, a~d Nils Dhalgren. tte. ~o~ Journ9;listic Studies is now B M~nor Mass aJ 3 p.m., ~unday in
done students who, Just lIke the faculty, must get to class on It was under the direction of Gosta receIVIng aJ,lphcations for- graduate Cal'l!sle gymnasIUm.'
.
time
' - B L - Stevens.,
.
scholarships in journalism for the MISS Jane· ,Snow, assistant pro ..
•
The short is "Vari Meergen's 196-56 academic year.
fessor of musIc; Arthur Barret and
e
Fake Vermeers." The detective The scholarship's carry sti ends ~obert Sprecher, students, will
0
m~th?ds used in exposing the fake from $750 to $2000 and Ptotal sl!lg soprano, ~enor,and brass .solo,
pamtmgs of Van Meergen are $10,100,
'.'
,
With Mrs. EUnIce Sch\lmper, of Por_
shown together with the technique nequests for ddT
I·nf
tales, as contralto soloist. for the
in which Vermeer'
t·
".
. a I IOna I onna- concert hel'e.
.
.
s lnas erp~eces tlOn should ~e addressed to the, D!- Dr. H~ns Lange is conductor of
•New Me~ICo l\1stItutIons of were copied .. '
hl.gher learnIng have gotten close
Single admiSSions will be SQId at rector, Institute fo~ .J 0!lrnahstlc th~ muslcal program which is tIle
,
. Studies, Stanfom Umverslty, Stan- third ill a series of concerts Lloyd
The fifth annual Christmas toy to half of the state funds they the door
dance will be held Friday night have requllsted, ea!d Dr. J o h n '
ford, Calif. ,Jan. 16 is the deadline Higgins is director of the 126 voice
from 9 to midnight in the SUB, Tom Da.le Russell, exeeut.lve secretary
for applIcatIOns.
.
ENMU cnorus.
Cooper, social dance committee of the state board of ed~cational
member, said today.
fidan!.nce at. a b. oard meetmg Mol,1'
.Thl! dance is sponsored by Alpha
~
.
Phi Omega, national service fraOne of the board members then
G .. P H ' d h d
ACROSS 45. Ter~ in old 11. Earliest
ternity. Admission to the dance is commented, "If they do that well
r.. eorge. '. '. ammon '. ea.
1.1;tiver in
Greek music 13, Land
one toy. O
· rll·e Wagner's o· rchestra this year they'll be doing a lot" of t~e Bancrof~ .lIbrary at~he Um.
Turkey
46. SJ,lar
devoted to
'
• ve~slty of CalIfornia, wiII be the
5. Bound
OJ
will furnish thl! music for the infor- I .... . .
'.
•
principal speaker tonight at.. a
9. aeals
DO\' N
agriculture
maTI dance.
•
Desert ShaH ltelojee
maJtinf! of Phi Kappa Phi, :national 10. MUsical
1, City~~: ~.~~~~ize
he fraternity is maintaining a I' Th" . '. . f USCF PI" . scholastic honorary fraternity.
instruments
in Japan
19. Shoulder
eme ,0.
-' "'
ay Dr. Hammond is a former UNM 12. City in
2. Mountains
booth in the SUB every day this S
ng
week where a toy can be bQught at . Members of tlie United Student professor and dean. The public is
Romania,
(Russ.)
20.
wholesale prices. The receipts from Cliristiall Fellowship will present invited to attend the lecture.
13. Spanish
3, Color
21. Assumed
a purchase wiII serve as admission. their anrilial Christmas play tonight Phi Kappa Phi president Dr. Arie
generalis4. Roman
names
at 6:30 in. T-20 dOi1!iitory.
Poldervaart said that seven seniors
Sima
pound
22. Crewo!
.
"
. Y"sterd.y's An'II'er
Yuletide Music Prog'ram The m!>~ern pl.ay, "T~e Desert ~~d. two faculty members will be 14. Chief deity 5. GateWay
a barge
SS.Land
•
. , ' . '"
' . .. Shall ReJOice/, WIll be directed by ImtllClted at Thursday's meeting,
(Babyl.)
(Orient.)
26. SaUor
measure
A concert of Christmas musIc was Mrs. Ray Tidwell. Students and which will be held in the Student 15. Cebine
6. Philippine 27. Male sw!itis
40,Evenlng
preseJ),tedlast night by the Albu- special guests who compose the cast Union building,
. , monkey
tree
29. Robust
(J,loet.)
ql;lerq,ue Boys' choir at a meeting of are Marilyn Carson, Donnely John•. ' Eighteen sophomoJ;es will receive 16. Behold!
7. Division
32. Tide (ftood)
41.
Soak
tlax
. t:1 Lambda, The~a, honorary e~uca- ll0!i' Steve ReVeal,J. D. Smith, freshmen cerlificatesfor their high 17. 01ficial in
ofUme
33. Southeast
42. Wine
tion sor,onty, In. T-20 dormItory. MInta Sue Bunn, John Du1r, Embree grade averages during their first
charge of
8. Proclaims
wind
receptacle
sacl'ed
9. Part of a
. (myth;)
The. choll.. was dll'ected by George Hale, Wayne McAchran and Artnur year at the university. 'three of
4.4. Part of
G~~~.
Hawkins.
them will receive special awards.
21. J:~~~
locomotive 37. Qilick
"to be"
""'~
month
23. Male
5
£:>
7· B
~I 2- 3 "l
. sheep
~
~
24. Employ
9
10
II
25. An ancient:
.~
.
"
12
langUage
13
27. Walking
~
.
14
sticks
15
)6
.
28. Masculine
~
~
~
name
11 18
19 20
.. (poss.)
~
~
29. In what
21 22
2:>
2<jmanner'
~
~
30. Street
25
20
"J.7
(abbr.)
~
31. Pleasing
26
.29
30
34. Southeast
~
~
(abbr.)
31
3233
35. IshlIid off
~~
cOIIStO!
34
3S"
3& 37 38
Jutland
~
~
.~
3~. City in the
39
40 41
'~ 42Ural Mts.
•
:'19. To come up
143
.~ 44
42. SandarllC
tree
14!:i
46
.
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Betc-h------Mass Is Set
For Sunday at 3

S h· Iars he G·Iven,
Journalism Grads .
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· h·rlstmas. Toy 0ance NM. C IIeges Gel
C
.
I
..
. . Asked
WIell Be Frleday N-Ight Ha I Funds

G eorge H" ammon
'.. d

W·,I·I Speak 'Ton-'gh"t'.
n

0 A I LYe R0 ssw 0 R0

M:te:l

I

i

I

~;

a

fa. cut

44. Entertalrt

~

.,

~

~
4·6

DAILY mYPToQuor~lt~l'ejs how to wOl'k it:

AXYiJLHAAXR
.sLON<lFELLOW
.()ne letter slmpW staMs tor another. 1n this example A. Is ulle4!
tor thl! thr.ee Va, X to~ -tile' two O's,etc. Single letters; apostrophies, the length aild formation of the words are all blnts.
Each day the C""Ode letters are 'different, ;
A Cryptogram Quotation
TQHJ.i'

rZKNAr
WANT TO BUY A FtnEl TRUCK is the theme at
the sates talk being olfered by Jim Mullins and
Bob Beals, Alpha. Phi Omega salesmen. The coed
is Ferenc Fleck. The toys ate the admission price
to the anitual Christmas dance sponsored by the
"

f

fratertlity, Toys will go to needy childrell. The
dance is Friday night in the SUB from 9 to mid.
night. Toys .may be purchased at the SUB. (Ken
Sinei' Photo)

-.r W 11 F' X A.
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A X O G Y Q H C,,......

Yeilferdayi.Ctyptoquole: (j()NE TO THE WORLD WHERm
BIRDS ARJ'il BLESTI WHEftE NEVER CAT GUDES O'ER THiS
GREEN-ROGERS.
lliIVIlliIW " KIa, ....'ant '1I\IIlCil.

;$.

Los-Federa les Rallies, Tops ",~':.';:,1:,i~::r.'!"'·-· .....................
· · YC. I.0 p-S 'F"0'. r F'ooa.
, . . b· '1"1 TeLl'
Eve.'ry.thin9 for,th. e Bridal Party.
'.c
.h; e· .

m w . . . . . . . . . ..

f:.,

..

. ' '.

..,.,'.

EI Salvador'is the SDl!lUel;lt·and..

!l1-0S~ de~sely pOl?lIlate~ country,fOJ; '

, .. i.,. , .. , '. . . ' .

.

i~5s:e~s~n~;::I~~~l"r~hm{fe~ than,

Los Federales st~ged a mazmg last-half rally to edge the
..
"• .
Cyclops 19-18 in the intramural Hag footbalIchalnPionships . Guatemala wa;s the last countrY
heid yesterday. The winners thus ended the season undefeated ~~:orld tQ abandon irregular C~in.. .
in.llniver sity'lllay.
1...---'100'...........

---------'!"'-_______--___-. i

~~~~~b~

.

'

Oate Dresses-Party
Dresses
'"

e' nm.~.'.""D~.~
, ~JJ

~.'

V De . c:; J

.p'.'

. ( ' 1'-0'

J D .

cessity,toof win
bdiitiitg
l<Qs Federales
~,oU,
do "'ou.r
Chr".stma·.
3424 Central
SE.
Ph.. 5•1323 .
twice
thechampibJjship,T
4
3
.
•
jumped into a,Seeminglysllfe 18~Oshoppin9 with a smile I
.........................;: .........................
lead ea.' rly in the 1ast hali orily-' to
. . .
. have a combination of breaks and
lone: runs turn the tide.
Cyclops Score First
Shop Conveniently
Mte!r stopping an early LF
On Campus
threat in the first half, the! Cyclops
opened th!lscoring as Glen Kempers
threw a long pass to Joe. Abbott
SU9geSt
who caught it all alone on the sideline 'imd ran for the touchdown, the
entire play covering 68 yards.
Cyclops opened the scoring as Glen
Kempers thr.ew a long pass to Joe
Abbott who caght it all alone on
the sideline and ran for the touchdowll, the e~tire play covering 68
yards.
With the same half coming. to a
close, Abbott intercepted a Los Fed_
erales pass and ran 36 yards before
being stopped on the Los Fed. 37.
On second down Kempera passed to
AT YOUR
Abbott on the 20; Abbott iateraled
to Walter White who dashed to the
two yard line, before being stopped.
Associated
Kempers then lobbed a pass to Abbott. to make the score 12-0 IJ.t halfStudent Bookstore
time. '

too, ca'n

s

*

*'

•

*

What have VICEROYS got
fhat other
filter tip cigarettes
haven't got?

We

Books
Writing Paper'
Jewelry
College Pets

SUB BASEMENT
Cyclops (18). Los Fedel'llles (19) I'::::::::::::::::================:::=~I
3
First Downs
5 I·
11
Passes Att.
9
For the special attention of
6
Passes Compo
5
144
Passing Yds.
48
-2
Rusbing Yds.
30
142
Total Olfense
70
3 for 16 Total Offense Ii for 46
2
Fumbles
3
Scoring: Touchdowns: "Cyclops,
Whit!!, Abbott (2). LOB Federales: Brown, Bennett (2). Conversion, Burton.
The Cyclops completed their scor-ing early in tlt5 second half when
Kempers passed to Whitt, :r...,m 24
yards out to score.
It was at this point that the roof
fell in. Jim Pierce of Los Federales
attempted a long pass which was
deflected by Kempers but caught by
Al Bennett for the first TD. Shortly
a.ft!!r that, Frank Brown intercepted
a bobbled Cyclops pass and ran 45
yards to score. Ronnie Burton converted the all·important extra
point.
Bennett Takes Winning Pass
Near the end of the game, Los
Fl,lderales intercepted a mishandled
Cyclop lateral on the Cyclop 22. Alternating runs and passes took the
ball to the 12 where Bob Darmitzal
hit Bennett in the clear on the gOlJ.l
line for the winning' touchdown.
Pass interference and a 15 yard
penalty gave the Cyclops the ball
on . the Los Federales five but time
ran out before they could capitalize
on the opportunity.
For the winllers, Bennl!tt, Brown,
Ronnie BUrton, and Darmitzal all
starred in the offensive and defensive backfield while Abbott, Kempers, White, and JIm Stevens ex.celled for the Cyclops.

Electrical
Engineers .~
and Physicists

HUGHES

RESEARCII
ANP
DEVELOPMENT
LABORATORIES

THE ANSWER IS

20,000' FILTERS

Culm City.
UIAngtlu

COllnty.
Cllifoml4

IN EVERY VICEROY TIP
Inside every Viceroy tip ili a 'VaSt network
of 20,000 individual filters to filter your
smoke over and over again: You get only
the full, rich taste of Viceroy's choice tobaccos ••• and Viceroys draw so freely.
Yes, you get Viceroy's remarkable new
tip ••• with 20,000 individual filters •••
plus king-size length for only a penny or
two more than cigarettes without filters.

antlounce Openings on their Stairs
tor those receiving B.S., M.S. or Ph.D.
degrees during the coming year.

•

on OrCEMBEIt 14

MEMIEIS OF TIlE IIUGHES ENGINEERING STAfF
,,'

WItt CONDUCT PERSONAL INTERVIEWS
ON YOUR CAMPUS. ColtSlILT YOUR SCHOOL
PLACEMENT OffiCE reow fOR APPOIIITMEKT;

,

Favorites Advance
In Handball Meet
Play in intramural 1titiidball entered the second, round of competi~
tion yestel'day with the top seeded
favorites advancing. .
Top . seedediCen Hansen automatically moved in singles matchelil'
on a bye. Other action saW HapPY'
CraWford defeat Jot! buffy; Jim
Turner, bye; HerB Qrossman over
Carl Bonnerj John Adams over Don
Andl!rson; Jim Orisan over Jack
Devlin; Fred Fornoff over .Jim Wil.
liams; and Jim Economides over
Eddie Dobson. .
In dOUbles play Marlin Pound and
Jack MUlcahy defeated Jim Turner
and Frank English 21-6, 21.7. and
Albert Anena and John Holroyd
beat Jerrl' Crooks and Larry Reise
21.1, and 21-0.
Till! first printinll'pl'l!lI!l in Amet.
iea wlis set up in Mexll!ll.in 16l!!t
The seeol'lIl pte~!j was I!stabllshed in
Lima, 1'I!rii itt 16~1I, aild the third
h~ Guatenta.l" itl 1660.

POf wOlk III

WORLD'S LARGEST.SELLING
FILTER TIP CIGARETTE

RESEARCH &
DEVELOI'MENf
dlrbo~ R.uiar Syslttlll

Openings art in thell~ fields:

SenromtchanJsmt ,
Computtrs
8yj~/Iij Ana/ySlt
ir!fol'lllaHOIt Theory

Aut"iMIk Conlroll
j;" worle III

ENCiMEER'MC
Tlch,./tdl Writ/III
Mlnilt Fll/I Ettgitltttltli

;

,

Ettg/tlttr/ng A4minlsttatlOlt
RadarS- Missile InstruttlOlt
Radar Fltl4 E/ftiilttrlJl.l
p<IItJIt l.4",

Phyi/cat Alt.:itysl$
Microwitili Tu&ti
. Pulse C(rel/{try
Gul4tiI MI!JIlt Syilmll
Graultd RaJa, SystttM
SollJ..Stillt Pltjllti
'.t,aHlli/llfJ
'.test Equlpmtnl.bt~

MlnlalUrl%dlloit
Bttdi'oriltdrailltal Dis/gtl
Gyrol
Hy4,allllu
Submfil/tIbiIf%lIitJII
MtlhaliitdlDtJiril
Imlr'llllitnllltidff
'.ttltllitttrln; . .

Onlv a 'ennv or two More than t1aa,."•• WlthCfUf Ilift',.
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-Inter
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Hard
I b Spea k
.
Is CU.
For BYU eogers

.1

(Editor's Note: This is the
third in a series of articles pre.
viewing Skyline conference basketball teams in .this seal>on. Thil!
review deals with Brigham
Young.)

A PHI 0'$ ,BRANCH OUT . •.

and Related Geological Relationships in the Navajo;,Count~y". in
Rm. 122 of the geology buddmg.
~r
Dr. Harshbarger is empl?yed by
.
.
.
the United States GeologlCJl.I SrDr. ~ohn W. Harshbar,:er, pro~ect vey in the Water Resources Divigeologist of the NavaJo Ground sion. He received his B.S. degree
Water Project in Holbr(lok, Ariz., from 'rexas Western in El.P!lso,
will be the guest speaker Friday Tex., and his master's and Ph.D.
evening at 8 in the current lecture degrees from the University of
series sponsored by Sigma Gamma Arizona.
Epsi.lon, geology cl~b at the Uni- The geologist taught at the University of New MexIco.
versity of Arizona in Tucson before
Dr. Harshb!lrger will spe!lk on joining the staff of the USGS as a
"The Occrrence of Ground Water project geologist.
~============;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;.;;;;=;;;;;;;=======.,

For the first time in many winters, Brigham Young may have its
basketball back to the wall. Gone
through graduation are three starters and gone through scholastic difficulties is Nick Mateljan.
Mateljan~ loss is a ha~d blow to
Stan Watts' crew. The 6 foot 4 inch
center was considered to be a top
flight all-conference prospect, scoring 334 points in his junior year for
a 13-point average. Mateljan was
the only experienced postman at
BYU.
The loss of high-scorer Dean LarIn sleeveless and scoop neck
styles, beautifully designed and
sen leaves a big hole to be'iilledat
trimmed in the Heart· of the
forward. Larsen scored 426 points
Indian Countl:'Y.
,:;. to rank among the leaders in the
conference. ~lso lost are Tom Karren and Jerry Crump. ~
The lone starter back is 6 foot 1
Now at PopuJar Prices
inch guard Dave Lewis who tallied 192 points last year but doesn't
Use Our Convenient
have the shots to carry this year's
load. Reserves most likely to sucLAYAWAY PLAN
ceed are 6 foot 3 inch forward
Blaine Anderson, 6 foot 9 inch
guard Terry Tebbs, 6 foot 6 inch
center Dick Pederson, and 6 foot
1815 E. Central
Ph. 5·8961
forward Mac Madsen.
Acrosl!l from the Highland Theater
The Cougars opened with two unOpen Frida,. Night 'Till 8:30 p.m.
impressive defeats at Colorado U.
88-66 and 65-46. Brigham Young ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~=~=:!!...
still has to face Washington, Baylor, Michigan, Western Kentucky,
and Manhattan.
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DIRTY CLOTHES?
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STUDENT BOOKSTORe
SUB Basement
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ImprovementComrnit:t:ee'
Reject:sFouf Proposals· ..,
By Se~at:e P.arking Group
Annual Christmas Chorus; Band
Concert:
So'ng F.est IonnedPlan
December 15
Sundoy Dec -12 "
.

'Toys for T,ots,-IS Th erne
Of YUIe Dan ce T0 n-I9 h\,:

.,

•

The combined University of New
Mexico choruses and band will present the annual Christmas Concert
in the rftudent union building Wednesday, Dec. 15, at 4:00 p.m.
The first part of the program consists of the chorus under the direct'
f K t F d . k while the
IOn 0
ur,
re. enc

Money Shortage,
Stoff Priorities
G- A' R
Iven S eosons

By BOB .CHATTEN
The campus 1mprovement comThe annu'!l Christmas Song Fest
mittee yest~rday tol~ the st,udent
of the .University of New Mexico
senate parkmg.co~nl1ttee cha1rman
will be held Sunday, Dec. 12, at 2
thatk.three ofbh~s elgffht ~~~posals on
, h t d t
. b 'ld'
par mg are emg e e
.
p.m. m t e s u en umon U1 mg.
Four proposals were rejected by
Nine women's ?rg~nizati~ns and ~~c~e~d &~tldire~~n b~f thWi~i:~ the committee which agreed to
five men's orgamzatlons will par- Rh d
check on the final one.
t
'th fi t
d
d I
oa s.
.
The controversial Bandelier parkt ··
IClpa. e WI
secon
L
drsd an
.
h d' p. .ace First selection by the combmed·mg 10t recommenda t'Ion present ed
trophies ~war e ~n ~ac .lvlsl.on. chorus will be "Breall; F~~th, 0 by Ted Raff, the senate chairman,
.
Each SOCial orgamza~lol,l wlll smg Beauteo~s Heavenly ~Ight from was rejected. The. proposal was to
•
two songs and be hmlted to 24 the Christmas OratoriO by Bach. turn the parking lot south of BanThe fifth annual Christmas toy dance will be held tomght voices. Groups will be judged for 'rhe Madrigal singers will then do delier hall now reserved for facfrom 9-12 in the main ballroom of the student union building mus!cal, textual, ~nd 'interpretive "Al~ons gay bergere" by Costeley. ulty and staff, over to the student
.
.'
I
.
t't
components, and Visual appearance. The women of the concert chorus body.
by Alph~ P~I Omega, natIon~ serVIce fra erm Y', •
Women's groups who will par- will do four excerf,ts fr011l: "A
Results from Survey
AdmISSIon to the dance IS one toy. The toys WIll be pre- ticipate are the Town Club who Ceremony of Ca~ols by Brlt~en. The proposal was made because
sented to Albuquerque's underprivi• will give "I Walk With God," and Those excerpt!!, Will be: I!'rocessiOn- of the findings of Raff's 10-man
leged children for Christmas. Alpha
"Gloria In Excelsis Deo"; Chi aI, Wol<;ome.Yole, There IS ~o Rose, committee during a four-week pePhi Omega has maintained a booth
Omega 'singing "A Joyous Christ- and T~ls L1ttle Babe. Celina San- riod. The I>enate report said that
in the lobby of the student Union
mas Song," and "God Is a Spirit"; chez wiIl render the solo parts of the 1l0-car lot had a maximum of
building for the past week where
Alpha Chi Omega who will present these excerpts.
.
60 cars parked there during the
toys could be purchased at whole"Carol of the Russian Children," The women of the university cho- ,four-week, four-day-a-weel, study
sale prices.
and "Catalan Carol"; Pi Beta Phi rus and the madrigal singers will period.
Orlie Wagner's orchestra is fur.
with "Ave Marla," and "I Heard combine for "Angels and the Shep-I Reasons given for the rejection
nishing the music for tonight's in- Chi'!stm~s sale of a~ worl' d?ne the Bells on Chl'istmas Day."
herds" by Kodaly. The combined by the improvement committee
formal dance. Toys can still be pur- by U~lIVerslt~ students IS now bemg Kappa Kappa Gamma will give chorus will .present as the fourth were:
.
"The Christmas Song" and "What and fifth selections "Ya Viene la 1. Visitors, such as those now
chased from the Alpha Phi Omega held m the Fme Arts gallery.'
Items range from enameled ear- Child 1s This'" Kappa' Alpha Theta ,Vieja/, a Spanish carol al'l'anged here for the national resources conbooth in the SUB today.
Members of the group decorated rings and cuffli~ks to colorful, cus- who will prese~t "Angels and Shep~ by Shaw, and "Christi:;ns Be Joy- ference, would have no place to
the main ballroom with several tom woven· chlmayos, loomed by herds" and "Younger Than Spring- ful" from Bach's "ChrIstmas Ora- park.
Christmas trees for the dance 'and Robert Chavez.
time"" 1>elta Delta Delta who will torio."
2. Professors, possibly here for a
the holiday season.
Other articles are oil and water sing :'Wolcom Yole" a~d "Little The band will begin the second lifetime, should be given priority
Alpha Phi Omega is also sponsor- color paintings, ceramics, earrings, David Play on Your Harp"; Marron half of 'the hour long program with over students, whose stay is limited.
in~ a benefit da~ce ~or the March of pendants, bra.celets, lithographs a~d Hall, who will give "Jesus Bam- a march paraphrase on "Musetta's
3. Professors would have no other
Dimes ~oundatlon In the SUB Sat- wood cut prmts. All the work IS bino," and "Silver Bells"; and Alpha Waltz Song" from "La Boheme" by place to park.
.
, done by undergraduate art and craft
(Continued on page 6)
Continued on page 2
4. Two ~t1:!dent parkmg lots, at
ul'day mght, Jan. 8.
students.
.
the law bUlldmg and south of Mesa
Richard Beale student director
Vista dormitory near Central ave.,
said this sale is dne of the best both
are sel~om filled.
UB'·
A S
.,.,
in organization and in quality.
0 0
CommIttee Appro,:es 3 P~oP09als
The proposals which the ImproveT.he sa~e Will be open fro!U now
ment committee approved, two of
cU
until Christmas. Th~ gallery IS open
which concerned improved faculty
By BRUCE DOYLE
~o~day tts°~ghln~ay fr~m 8 a.~.
parking, were:
o p.m., a ur ay rom a.m. 0
1. The removal of bumper guards
Graphs at the UNM Placement 6 p.m., and Sunday from 1 to 5 p.m.
from the area between the InterBur~au show that more ~tudents,are. UNM students in charge of th~
American Affairs and chemistry
fi~dmg work through, l,ts ~elce~ show are Richard Bealll, Paul Suttbuildings. This proposal has been
thiS semester than at thiS time as man and Pete Jenkyn.
under consideration of the improveyear.
•
ment committee for some time.
Jobs obtamed through the bureau
2. The rearranging of parking
by stu~ents have ranged from a
spaces between the IAA and geolomechamc at a motor scooter s h o p .
gy buildings. Raff estimated that
to a salesman at a record shop..
this would give faculty and staff
One st~dent w!t0 was. good m
20 more parking places.
~athema~lcs obtal.ned a Job .coun.t- . The Canterbury .club will h:;ve
3. Motorcycle parking on campus
mg cars ·ma p.ark~ng lot, w!nle ~n- Its last regulal' serVice and meetmg
shOUld be restricted to certain areas
. other found a Job m :;ny umverslty before the Christmas holidays at 6
and kept out of regular automostudent:s heaven-a liquor. store.. . p.m. Sunday at St. Mark's church.
bile spaces.
.
. ,If neither ?f the IIb~ve Jobs SUl~s The guest for the evening will be
Raff argued that if the faculty-.
you! you m!ght be mterested m Rabbi Shar. Following a short talk
staff parking area between the IAA,
sellmg exotic Frel)c~ pe~umes- and discussion, the club along with
geology and chemistry buildings
that h:;ve be~n advel11sed m Vogue a First Presbyterian group will'
were to be improved, that lot would
m~~azme. Id l'k t
11 /I
II leave. the club room about 8:30 p.m.
not be more than 90 per cent full.
.u. you ~ou." leo se • a sma to go Christmas caroling.
This recommendation was appersonal Item -that too 1S open.to
Th
"11 ,t
t th
proved by the committee.
the right person.
e group WI Ie urn 0 e M ' Add St S. '
The WTCU needs a projectionist. c~ubroom for 'hot choco~ate ,:nd reay .
oP, Igns.
t'
th
th
freshments
Those
needmg
l'Ides
to
Improvement
committee
T'h e on1y quaJ'fi
I ca IOn, 0 er an
. ' .
P f M 'M
'd h member
ld
th
.•.
.
tor
the
serVice
at
St.
Mark's
should
1'0
•
.
arvin
a~
~~I
e wo~
.
h
t
'
k
• nowmg ow 0 run e,proJ.ec 'meet in front of the SUB at 5:45
check.mto the posslbll1ty of malting
1S that the person doesn t. drmk.
m
the University-Ash intersection a
.' A ca~etelia ~as an opemn~ for a p. .
fOUr-way stop. He said the probhelper m the kitchen: If you re not
lem would not be so great if a wall
eating regularly h~re s YOUl' chance,
around the Alpha Delta Pi sorority
Any of these Jobs are open to
house were not in the city right of
univ~rsity·students w~o can fill the
way.
,requirements :t~r the Job.
Bandelier hall and Marron hall
The committee rejected·the pro,
.'
will hold Christmas open houses
posals to:
Sunday afternoon. .
,
1. Expand the faculty-staff p<\rkStudel1ts owin'g traffic. fines will
Bandelier hall will be open from
ing lot nort~ of the st~diu!U t,? a
nnt be aU()wed to register next 4·6 p.m. Marron hall will be open
'15.-car capaCity. Raff .said hiS com.
semester until tlie fines are paid, to the public fhjm 15-'1 p.m. Directed
mlttee report showed that about 215
Campus Improvement committee tours through the Christmas deco- THIS WEEK'S LOBO LOVELY is from south oithe border. She is cars now park there. The improvechairman Howard Dittmer, Ilaid rated rooms will be conducted and Hilda Marroquin fJ;om Coatepeque, Guatemala. She has graced our ment committee rejected this on
yesterday:
refreshments will be served.
campus for several weeks, w"Ue studying American life.
Continued on page 9
STEADY AS YOU GO! Shown helping Alpha Phi 'Omega "branch
out" are (from left to right). president Brooks Ambos and members
Ben Luchini, Tom Cooper and Tommy Thomas.
___ ~
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Canterb ury G roup
Plans Yule' Carols

Marron, Bandelier Halls
Plan Yule Open Houses
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of the season -colorful-attractive-designed. by
the famous artist. Stevan Dohanos. Remember
all your smoklng friends with the gift that really
satisfies-Chesterfields. Best to give-best to smoke.
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Chr-Istmas Art 'Sale
Beelng Held -In Gallery

"HOME FOR: CHRISTMAS"-Gi£t package
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( Regular & King Size)
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Seled your busmess or p - k nil designed I" express
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JEANETTE'S ORIGINALS

Jim Brooks was elected president
of the newly formed major and
minor physical education club at a
organizational meeting Tuesday
night.
.
Ronnie Calkins, acting moderator,
talked on the reasons why a club
should be formed. A unanimous vote
was passed in favor of the formation of the club.
Dr. Lloyd Burley, associate professor of physical education, was
guest speaker. He ·talked on the
advantages of an organization for
students interested in P.E.
Other officers elected were: Fran
Paton, vice-president; Clark Manwarren, secretary; Gracie Hernandez, assistant secretary; Charlotte
Stevens, treasurer. .
.
Sharon Booth, women's program
director; Ralph Duran. men's program director; Donnie Brooks, parliamentarian:
.
Constitutional committee mem_
bers named were: Ronnie Calkins,
Nancy Cone, Janice Anderson,
Dorothy Lewis and Bob Koontz.
Publicity director is Donald
Mitchell. Program committee mem.
bers are: Janice Anderson, Barbara
Popp, Carmen Chavez, Dorothy Osborn, Beckey Fish, Barbara Sells,
Buddy Cook and Keith Bruns.
Dr. Burley and Miss Gladys Milliken will be sponsors for the club.
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A Lovely Southwestern
Fiesta Dress

Brooks Is Elected
P.E. Club Leoder
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The 0utstandJng
Xmas Gift"
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